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OCTOBER 55 1878.

drove in the asat 'bus, just in time to see ti
' ity of Ottawa" bailoon come dlowîî froi

abova and safely bring lisck with it the no,
celebrated WVitîicss reporter. Thene to thei
honmes to give a " pamting look at the lookinc
glass," like their sisters so often do, after wiîic
thay fail ini at McGli Collage Gate and nmarc
off to their liost's iîouse. T1he racelîtion the
met with there will long lie renîembered. J
the door they are gi-eeted with a clieery " Coni
in boys" and are siîown into the drawing-root
whiere a welcome i extended to them b
Major Redpathi's lady, wbo kindly shakes lhaîi
with ecdimaun as lie advances, rýeoguiziîîg ol,
fitees, greetiîîg new ories and vieing with th
Major ini makiiig the evening an enjoyaibie or
to al l resent. The drawing-room csoon present
an nimiated appearauce and volunteers foi-ge
their griefs against an unîgî-ateful Corporation
The prizes ara distributed amongat cheers aui
langliter at the appropriate sud flot unfrequeutl,
bumonrous rensarkc which sccompany the priz«
sud the fortunate wiuner of the "cross guns"i
doubly honoured in liaving tliem sewn on hisleeve by the lady of the bouse. The- night ispent in vaiou.s vays ; for those wlio have ai
tistic tastes, there are valuahie photographs othe old masters upon which the eyes eaui feastiiterariiy.incliiîed youug men discover interesiing books; nmusical sud vocal talent display,
itself, anid various are the tunîes sang from opaiatic suîatches down to the well-known " Grand
father's Clock ;" two or tbree (lances foiiow au(the Il Vies" exacute several pas-de-.deus, like lu
Lords Beacoîîsfieid aud Salisbury ; of cours,
among the " boys" are sorti old fogies (flot ver,
old ) ani they get into a corner and play tha-
gaine of games, whist ; there are others of mul
tifarions and Bohemian tastes, wlio go tirougl
ail this ils succession. Supper cornes snd tis"lVies" sit dowiî to table a id eat, drink sud an
merry. The usual loyal toasts, tise heaith o
Major RZedpath, that of his lady aud of Lient
Andersoni, not forgetting their late Captait
Hoiner-Tayloî- are enthu-siastically drank. Auli
Lang Syîîe is suîîg, tiien God Save the Queet
and it ie getting near midnight s0 'tis time t(
take leave. Once more do the men of No. .C.omspany shake hauds with their kind host
beartliy tiîanking them for the more than enjoy,
aide evening that they have spent.

OUW? ILLUSTRATIONS.

THE BALLIOox AsUýESIO.At 2.30, on Sa.tnrday, Hia Exceileîîcy arrived upon the Sham.
rock Lacrosse Grounds, of this city, to attend
the- pic-nie and gansies of the Irish Protestant
Benevolent Society. Ha W55 aCcompauied inthe sanie carniage liy M. H. Ganît, Esq., M. P.,
and ('aptaili Haînilton, and ini an accompauying
carniage liy (aptaiui Ward snd Messrs. Doiuglas,of Eiigland, and Kidd, of Ottawa. His Excel-
haut-y ias recived liy the committee, though noformnai reception wvas given. Hie Excellant-y
imnsc-idiateiy descended sud liegan a tour ofinspection of what the grouîîd contaiued. The
prinicipal attraction 'vas the great blaloon «' Cityof Ottawa," which wvas lieing inflated iitli gasfroîn the street pipe, under the superinteudeuce
of Pr-of. Grimlay. Much attenîtion wvas paid bytue Govennor-Ceneral to the air slip sud to the
preparations niade foi- its ast-eut. Prof. Grimley
%vas callad upon to ausweî- a large number of
questions as to tihe size sud imake of the lialloon,and bis experieuce as n balloonist. Hisaliallooù
le made of Irish linen ouled 80, as to msake it airtiglit, and coîtains when inflated 14,000 feet ofgas. The inflation occupied about seven boumssudas laf. The crowd becomingalso interestedin the blaloon began to encroacli upon thegrounds, sud -wlieu the " tug of war " and tlie
dancing began, the smail boys, sud a great manylarger boys, wio would have beau expacted tohave muore ceuse, rushed under tlie opes, untilit wac fouud impossible to proceed witli thesports, simplv fur waîît of room. Ou this
accouuît, mauy of the unost interesting compati-
tions did not coma off. Oîîiy oua -"tug of war "
was " tuggad' '-that between the unembers of S t.
Patrick's Society and tue members of the St.
Josepli Society. 1It was a most ex citiug contact,
sud lu the heat of the figit casas distinctions
wvere overridden estireiy. Young swells sudcity aldemnseu snd volunteer oficers mixed pro-mniscuously witb tradeemen sud laborers, sudaven Hia Excellency himself- was unpleasantiy
crowded, whule the shoutinga wera like Babelgon e cazy. Tie competitors " tugged " theirverv beet, sud the contact lasted for about fourminutes aach tima-tha o-ptii à-wastw

upon the grounds. Tue sun went dowuî behind
the motîntain, but for a long tinie after it could
lie seau brightly shining on tIse air slip in itQ
lofîy fligit. About half-past five Hie Excelleucy
thc Govennor-Geuierai re-entered bis carniage and
left tue grounds, aud siortly after tise baud oc
tiha 5thi Fusiliers, wiîo had piayed saine excellent
inusie (liring the aftemuoon, pealed forth the
strains of the National Aîithem, sud the epecta-
toirs dicpensed. TIselialloon safely deeceudat
near W-iliîîgtoîî bridge aftr a inoît cuccassful
voyage.

TuE C (oiISIo.o-,ON TuE ,THANIES.-Ti lrinPu
ce-Ys A lice wvas a paddla-steauîer lielongiug to the
Lonidon Steaushoat Companxy. She was built
of mron, anîd was of 158 tois net tonnage. The
Bywel(jas/le is anu mon sert-w-steamer. Aft-m a
day's excursionittip for plessure, tlie Princes.
Alice was on lier returu up the river from Sheer-
nase sud Gravesaîsd. It was at twenty minute;
to igltinl the- eveniug, with full moouight,that
she wus met sud mun down by the Bywell Castle
off Tripcock Point, or Margaret Nasa, a mile
below Woolwidh Arsenal, sud opposite to tlie
Beckton Gasworks ou the nortli short-. The
fmaile saloon steamboat wau actually eut iu two,

anshe sank withsiu fiva minutes. 0f the mul-
titude of men, women, sud children left atrug-
gling for life in the water, about ont- hundrat
escaped by swimming or cliiging to tlie ropes
sud floating articles thrown ont froin the Bywell
CJastle, or were immediately picked up by thu
boats of that va8seansd ethers. Tht-me wassi
strong elib tide, which carried many away dowus
the river. Six hundred livesansd more have
beau loct.

TORINTO) SKETCHES.-We publiai in tuis issue
two sketches fom Toronto sud its environs-
the old Miil on the Humbler, weil kuown to the
inliabitants of the Ontario metropolis as a ren-
dez vous for picuica, sud a wreck on the beaai
at Port Crdit-"' After tie Storm." A large
sînount of ehippiug was destroyed duting tht- late
gale sud floode. A numbar of vessais were torn
from their mooringsansd dniven ont into the
lake. Port Credit sufremed more appareutly than
auy other harboun on Lake Ontario.

JiCHO0ES FROM PARIS.
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So popular lias the Prince of Wales made Eng.
land in France, that whenever " God Save the
Queen " is played, the audience arise, uncover
their heads, snd cheer. This has been notiéed
in the provinces as mucli as in Paris.

ri M. VICTORIEN SARDou'S Jour de Noce is now
being put on the stage at the Opéra Comique.

çIt will lie remembered that this piece was ready
When the P'etit Duc was brouglit out, but certain
similarities of plot and situation caused the re-
presentation to lie adjourned. The authors have

înow made important alterations. Madanme Galli-
f Marié will create the principal rôle.

MRS. MACKAY, the wife of an owner of silver
mîies in Nevada, is a great riurchaser ini the
jewellery court of the French Exhibition. She
lias bought trom Boucheron a parure of diamonds,
consisting of a disadem, brooch and peîdants,
bracelets, ring, and earrings. The parure is or-
namented profusely with bine sapphires, anîd
teruîinated with a handsome peari. The centre
sapphire is vaiued at 200,OOfr., and the entire
parure at 850,OOOfr. Also a necklace of brilliants
terminatiug in a briolet drop valued at 125,0OOfr.

WE hear that Paris is about to be enriched
with another theatre which wililibe situated in
the garden of the Tuileries. The actors will lie
of Wood, aud the theatre wil libe specially de-
signed for the delectation of chldren, that is to
say, the stage will lie peopied by those pupazziwhich used to lie a great source of deliglit to
Georges Sand and Charles Nodier. lu the old
days these marionettes, whicli originally came
from Italy, were popular witli grown up people.
Aithougli they were known in the time of Henry
IV. they tlid not become popular until the reign
of Louis XIV., through the genins of the famous
Brioché. There was th en a celebrated marionette
theatre at the foot of the Pont Neuf, of which
the decadent glories of Guignol in the modern
Champs-Elysées give but a poor idea.

AT the Paris Exhibition is exhibited liy Messrs.
Merryweathar and Sons, of Lonîdon, the most
powerful land steani engine in the worid; it is
capable of raising steam from cold water to the
working of lOOllis. on the square inch, within
ten minutes of ligliting the ire. It is easily
dawn by a pair of horses, and is capable of dis-
charging 1,500 gallons per minute to a heiglit
of 250 feet. At the Paris Exhibition of 1867
this firm exhibited an engine upon the same
principle and design; it puniped 1,200 gallons
per minute and topped the Lîglithouse iantern
which wss 212h feet. The engine was purchased
liv the Britisli Admiraity for Chatham Dock-
yard.

A GOOD story from the Jlcichsbote, a Berlin
paper, is Worth repeating. The other day a native
of Cologne arrived at Paris on a visit to the Ex-
hibition. At the station lie put himseif under
the guidance of a party who ivas iooking out for
visitors. He was soou instalied iu private iodg-
ings in the " Rue de-." As Boon as his lug-
gage was brouglit up he wrote a letter to his wife
iîîformiug lier of his safe arrivai and giving lier

THE uew premises of the London Art Union
in the Strand-a veny liaidsome structure-amieprogressiuig towards conifplction wi thî great rapid-

aity.

e MONSIGNOR CAPEL, wlio has returued to En-gland, intenda to devote himself to tht- working
of the- public achool at Kensington. This scliool,

efounded by Mousignor Capel some five years ago,
b las secured a free lod site of about six acres andi

-a haif of land in tht- Wanwick-road.

-IHF, Princess Alice le the steamser that was
B selacted in 1873 to couvay the Shah of Pansis

sud hie suite dowis the- river to Greenwich Hos-
-pital, ou whidh occasion se was paiuted white
sud su perbly decorated, sud after was kuowu as" The Sliah's Boat," beaang ou lier paddle-boxes
the Persian Lion sud Suîs.

WE ht-ar uothiug more of the new batch of
ptenrs whicli was talked of at tht- end of tht- ses-
sion, aithougi tht- - umour lia beau rapeated
again within.-tht- last few days witli positive
circumstautiality. The four M. P.'8 nansed for
promotion wene Mn. Chaplin, Mn. B. Cochrane,
M r. B. Hope (who at once put lu a disclaiman),
sud Mr. Walter. Tht- coustitueuts of two of
these gentlemen, Mn. Cochrnane sud Mn. Walten,
have sufficient faithiniî tht- mumouns to lie prepar-
iug for au alectioîs.

Ma.. JoHNsox., tht- moulty taker ou board ana
of tht- London Steaniboat Compauy's boats, tht-
Du/cc of Carbridye, called tht- other day on Mn.
Hodeon, the Sontheuîd ticket collector, sud
asked lin if it- believad lu dreains, and tht-n
told hlm that lie lad liad a veny peculiar drearn
ou tht- isiilit-fore tht- accident iappened to tic
Princess Alice. Ha said ie dresint lie saw the
Princess Alice rmn into and eut inlisaives, aud
letweeu 400 and 500 people sank to risc no mont-.
Iu cousaquenco of tht- tînta r u. Joliuson de-
clined returuing from Sotiseud in the J>riïicess
A lice, sud Meut ly the next steamer and thsus
saved lie life.

HUMOURS 0F TiE EBLECTIONS.
Kingston lias Guunaven ta the- Libanal party.
And it camae to pass on tliat day that Hagan

weut ont into the wilderuees.
Tht- Couservatives have a Banuermaîî lu

Southi Renfrew.
Tht-ne was a Little victony lu South Sirncot-.
Tht- electors of Centra Tornîto ai-e determined

ta maka Hay while tht- sun shiuuethî.
That m as a gmt-at display of Bunting ius Wel-

land.
North Wellington Dnaw well.
York lias lost its Dynîoud.
Tiat wvae a Strauge victany lu Nati York.
The- Tories couliu't Skinne-r lu Southi Oxford.
1 Trow it wvas a close shave lu South Pertli.
Tht-y are fond of Cnu-rie in Wt-st Middlesex.
South Grenville le Wisar aften the- alection.
Tht- Mille of Bothîwell are stili grinding.
Blake defcated lu South Bruce. O Shiaw 1
Iu Cardwt-li it wac White mate in tînte

moves.
Tht- Ciandiens of Bromîe don' t cana for any

Fostaning insfluence.
A lîoly party. Two Popes ini it.
Matit-r Joliette comas up siiliîsg witlî hanr

Baby.
Tht- motto of Champlain : Mo)tplaisi-r.
Les Rouges Nut fait Tremblayâà Charlevoix.
Laflamma atill fiickars ins Jacques Cartier.
It was A. Wright royal victony lu Ottawa

Couuty.
Tht- Causenvatives bt-at tht- Libeaai in Ri-

dit-lieu witli a Massue (club).
Tht- have giveîî Up horst--fit-ah (Cheval) lu

Rouville sud taken ta lt-g of mutton (Giganît>.
A big Gi of confort for tht- Taits ini Vans-

aska.
Quacn's Conîîty h las senit up a biig Bihl

ta Parliameut.
ýKiîîg,'s.Couuîty <P.E.I.) Muttart dat-p danjiî-

atins againet tht- Governmejît.
Sherbrooke Brookes no oppositiois.
Niagara la ont of Plunîi.
The "White Boy," as lie was calied ou s

CANAI)IAN ILLIJsTRATFn Ni~W~

-H UMORO0u 5s.
A-NT Amanican lu Paris inay wall say: 1 I

wasss stranger, sud tht-y took ma in." -

" HEA VEN lit-s about us lu oui- infauîcy, " sud
w. du our lyiuîg for oursalves wiseu ie gel obder.

MOST of tht- shadows that cross ont path
tiroughli fé are caused by' unr standing in ouur uwn
light.

A MULE must beisav hiisseif ait-van yeane
and six months jusoto get une off-baud saut aIsa mididle
shirt slnd.

THousANDs of boys %voulul go dirty ail aus-
mer, if il ivere not wiicke u agrstobh iteriver.t-laidaeru ubtelute

BOSTON sciiool.iiousc dooje swing lboti ways,
sud teschers lave an awful advantaga uvera bad boy.

THE worst thiîîg about a inosîquito le its long
soiiluquy slu wbeu aud wlîene itl Lad httienst-ille doivu
sud Lite.

SomE it-n kaep savage dogei arouud th-m
bouses su that tise isuugry pour wiio stol) "hto gel a bite"
may get it outside the don.

IF a mais is on his way to tht- woods ta, com-
mit suicide sud a bull studdeffiy gis-es t-basa, thie caneue
are iliat lie will ru for- Lis life.

TuEF boy wiio is isaviug tht- fret tooti pulled
dotset cane anythiug about the pre;ent,, sud fuhanily in
as lank as a last yean's water-unelun.

You can get a veny good ides of «Inatural
st-leteoii, - iu ils practical ivonkingo, by vlewiug a eboryglass afier it lias been once arouud tihe table.

THE man who eau hum a hymun while joint-
ing s stuve-pipe 18 good enougi ta wslk ight imb. fulmembersiiip uf auy churcb without probation.

ELi PEtKIýNs givas au acouut of the- conver-sation beliveen a maIe sud female idiot. Ehi dot-a notmeution tht- naine of tht- wumsn ho wss talking to.

Wsîo wouid lie a candidate for tht- goverîîor-
sLip sud tardels bt-ar (ivialeven fandels are) wîsen a basebahl catcher is tht- ht-ruut the men sud dariig ut the
ladies, itil#7000 a yeam 1

THIE Indianapolis Jfcrald lias discovered thattht- number of louIs is tu the number ut %vise men as tLenumber uftlimes une gels uuothiung for sumeîising l0 to tLenumber of limes une gettisosuueiiiug ton nolhiug.

A GRADUÂTE Of One of Our- icadiîîg Amenican
coolezes ls acting as cuok aI une ufthtis summier rt-suribot-is, aud tise hiahuin served up iu st-yen languages-malt six more thau lise average guest eau wrestle wiîî.

SomtE neceutiy - discovered inscriptions o1i
hunned bricks brng tlu iibt tht- asiunuding eveistionliai King Absent-rus Laugad Ilaman Lacajîse Lie invent-ed tLe accurdeoîi sud put thie pnice down lu $1.75 sutiaI avry yonng niinsu igbi bave one.

IF you are iquisitive, hîke Paul Dombey, sudivaut tu bear uvhah tht- sill waves are saying, gel be-ind a tow-Lust in a leaky skiff wib a broken uar. The-prubahillies are ibat yuui wili get on youn kuses and aékfon a change utfE2ovensstuon.

TEiE cool, lraciuîg air of autumu, weiglieddowu with sabLUe penfume of languisbiug flowems, la veryue sud chutefuI iii its way, bat, et the s'ainefimie, 1hisn'î a circamstance to tise zepîîyr wiciie nsders tronutht- cuiinary depanîmeuttoho uu&s Led-roo uismaibt-tort-
breakfast.

NOTICE TO LADIES.
Tht- uudarsignad legs espctfuliy toînfonnî

tise ladies of tht- city aud country that tht-y
will fiuud at isis Retail Store, 196 St. Lawreuce-
Mains Street, the choiceet assortnent of Ostnicli
and Vulture Featiens, of alliadas ; alea,
Featiers of ail descriptions repainad with the-
gmt-att-st cane. Feathars dyad as pt-r ample, orn
shortest dt-iay. Gloves eieanad and dyad black
ouiy. J. H. LEBLANC. Worke: 547 Craig St.

CANADIAN ILtVSýrËATED NýRWýq-
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hie address. The wife iad scarcely ead tlie latter
whan a telegraîn was haîîded to ber from lier
iusband acking lier to seud bis address ini the
Frenchi capital, as lie- iad lost himseai sudlisad
no ecollaectioîî of wIIt-his lodgings wee-not
avais the street.

ENGLISH girls will learu ithî interet tisat
the value of a Frenchi girl's isose lias just been
judicially appraised at .200~. Sohtise time ago aParis omnibus horse became frisky ; thera wss a
collision, a wiîîdow was sîssashed, sud a passeuigel-,
a young demîoiselle, received sonue utthe lirokaîs
glass lu lier face. It was at first tliouglt thst
the hunts were triffiig, sud lier parents declinad
the l)roferad services of the omniblus compaîsy's
dot-ton. But the scratchas did not heai as tisey
were expected to do, sud the girl's father bnoîîght
a suit againat tht- compsuy, alleging that lier
nose a idbeau penunauently nsarred, sud that
this seriousiy dimiuislied lier prospects of estabi-
lishment in lfe-in other words, of getting a
iusband. Ha obtsined £40 on thec fret trial sud
£200 ou the- second.

late visit to the honme of his ancestry, in 1Ireland,
has turîîed up ail right in Cardwell.

By a strange reversai of things, after the
elections ail those who fait Biue were very
hiappy, and ail those who were Rouge or iuddy
feit most consumnedly sick.

lu the uew l'arliamuent tisera are two Whites
and one Brown. No Biacks. No Greenîs aitiier,
nominaily, wiiateve- there inay lie(le facto.
There is a Baker- also and a Currier.

Leîînox lias distinguislied itseif by a change
of tradesmeîî. Tite Cartwvright is î-epiaced by
the Hooper.

North ,Sitncoe lias dismnissed its Cook.
The vote in Ottawa City wvas ulassive (Tassé).
There is La-rue ini Belle-chasse, and whule the

Olivier snd the Laurier stiiili loons xîear the
Graudbois, Desauniirs is blossonincg in Dgs-
jardins.0

LAC LEDE.

M USICÂ L À ND DRA MA TIC.
ADELINA PAT-rI presanted a neckiace vaiued

ai two thousasnd dollars tu Madame Albani on the occa-
sion of ber marriage.

MADAME RUDEILSDORFF is engaged iu prepar.
ing several young ladies for the stage. Amonguh r pro-
si-nt pupils are Miss Helen Ames, a sopra o of promise,
who will make ber débat next winter; Miss Annie Noi-
ton, of Cineinnati, who will continue ber studios for two
years; Miss Rate Esty, of St. Josepb, and Mrs. Dezter,
whu is engaged for the Worcester festival.

" BRGNOLi and hic Deer" is faîniliar to mali-
agers and expresemen It is a situffed deer's bead with
the. buge antler,.Ile carnies it about with bfm boxed op
lu insure bis sucees8. if lie were to, go frum bore toNewark to sing for une eveueing the deer's head must go
tou.- On one occasion wlien lie went over to Bruoklyn
tu sing he did flot eneimnber biincelf with the deer. Tii.
papers the next inorning pronuuanced lhe vuice ut Brig-
noli tu be oit ho decline, husky. and Ioeing its richness.
*'b'ere-, did I nutl l you that 1 sbould faîl beoauiqe my

deer did nol go witb me," lie said lu bis agent. Ask any
ofthe expressmen about tubs deer wbich. Brognoli wisheài
1<> pay for by weigbt and not sîze,' or tho operatie muant-
agert wbo inake, beease forced l t do so, an arrange.ment as ltu this talisman of Briguoli. They ail know il-


